Abstract Systems analysis and design is a crucial task in system development and is included in a typical information systems programme as a core course. This paper presented a preliminary study on gender differences in studying a systems analysis and design course of an undergraduate programme. Results indicated that male students outperformed female students in general in this course. However, regarding the different study focuses of the course, female students performed better in information systems development methodologies and systems analysis, whereas male students worked better in systems design. Discussions have been raised to explain the findings and it was suggested longitudinal studies could be conducted for a more generalized conclusion.
Introduction
Systems analysis and design are the complex and challenging activities that take place in information systems development. In the early years of computing, these activities were considered as an art. Nowadays, various methodologies have been developed to make systems analysis and design a disciplined process. With the aim of preparing students majoring information systems for employment, the IS 2010 Curriculum Guidelines for Undergraduate Programs in Information Systems developed by the Association for Computing Machinery (ACM) and the Association for Information Systems (AIS) identified the systems analysis and design course as a core in an IS undergraduate curriculum [1, 2] .
Many studies have been conducted to enhance student learning in this course. Tepper [3] , Oh Navarro and van der Hoek [4] , Baker el at. [5] and Hainey el at. [6] examined the use of game-based learning (GBL) approaches to enhance student learning. Other than GBL, many researchers investigated the use of other means such as cross-disciplinary project groups [7] , service learning projects [8] and activity diagrams [9] to improve student learning.
Besides student learning enhancement, some studies have addressed gender differences related to information systems. Wilson [10] attended the under-theorization of gender within the information systems literature by adopting a critical and feminist approach to the organizational and broader societal context of information systems development and implementation. Beyer [11] examined the reasons for women's underrepresentation in majoring management information systems. Lenard el at. [12] explored the gender differences in performance in the Accounting Information Systems course. However, they focused on assessing the students' IT skills rather than the systems analysis and design skills. Another study also showed student background, e.g. gender, would affect the collaborative work in a computer network project [13] . It is suggested that gender may have impact in teamwork and in a system development project, tasks could be divided according to different genders for a better result. Though a substantial body of information systems research exists, studies examining the effect of gender on the student performance in systems analysis and design courses are still rare. This study aims to investigate the gender differences in learning information system development methodologies, systems analysis and systems design.
The Study
This study examined the performance differences between male students and female students in an undergraduate course, Systems Analysis and Design, which is one of the year 3 core courses in the Information Systems and Computing programme. The aim of this course is to teach students some methodological approaches to the development of properly designed and documented information systems with focus on object-oriented analysis and design.
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The study population included 25 students of which 16 and 9 were male and female respectively. The measurement instruments used for this study included four quizzes, one mid-term test and one final examination. Students were required to sit for all assessments individually under a closed book setting. Table 1 shows the question formats and score distribution of each assessment type. The quiz and mid-term test consisted of multiple choice questions and short/conventional questions while the final examination only comprised of conventional questions. Marks will be deducted for the wrong answers given in multiple choice questions, but no deduction for the unattempted questions. 
Results and Discussion
The course consisted of six summative assessments. They were four quizzes, one mid-term test and one final examination. Table 2 shows their achievement mean scores by gender. The full mark was shown inside the brackets in the heading. The quiz mean score was the mean of the total of the four quizzes. Results showed that male students got higher means in all assessments than female students. Though the male students outperformed the female students on the whole, the authors were interested in studying if there was any gender difference in the performance of the three major areas covered by the course, namely, information system development methodologies, systems analysis and systems design. In view of this, the student performance in the final examination was further analyzed as this assessment covered all three areas. The findings were displayed in Table 3 . Female students performed significantly better (p < 0.05) than male students in Question 1 which assessed students' knowledge on information systems development methodologies. A possible explanation may lie in the learning approaches. This question did not require students to have prior knowledge, which would "anchor" newly learned concepts and form the basis of an interrelated network of understanding. According to Ausubel [14] , students may make use of rote learning in this topic and the literature reported that more females tended toward using rote learning than males [15, 16] . Hence, female students outperformed male students in this question.
Systems analysis is another major topic in this course. Three questions (Q.2-4) were set to assess students' performance in this topic. The scores of these three questions were aggregated in the analysis. Table 3 reveals that female students had a slightly higher mean score than male students. Since the difference is not significant, attribution to chance may be one of the explanations. Another possible explanation may be due to the gender difference in learning styles. Heffler [17] proposed four learning styles: concrete experience, active experimentation, reflective observation and abstract conceptualization. Studies suggested that there was gender difference in concrete experience and abstract conceptual learning styles [17, 18] . Females scored higher in concrete learning style whereas males scored higher on the abstract conceptual style. Females with concrete experience learning approach usually are people oriented [17] and be very good at understanding people and identifying problems [19] . This learning style fits the traits to complete the systems analysis task which is people oriented. It requires obtaining information from the users of the current and future information system and identifying the problems in the current system. Four questions (Q.5-8) were set to evaluate students' understanding in systems design. The scores of these four questions were totaled in data analysis. Table 3 indicates that male students outperformed the female students in terms of mean score. Systems design focuses on the technical concerns of the future system. Its deliverables represent the system specifications for implementing a computer-based solution. As discussed above, males prefer more to abstract conceptual learning style. People with this style enjoy working with symbols and like structure [17] . A study conducted by Heerwegh et al. [20] depicted females feel less control of using computer than males. Other studies found that male have more interest in mechanical workings of computers or experience in programming than females and females had lower computer self-efficacy and thought computing tasks would be more difficult for them [21, 22] . All these findings indicate that males are more appropriate to systems design work which involves the production of the technical system specifications for building the information system. This may explain why male students performed better than female students in systems design questions.
Regardless of the small sample size, these findings can be A Preliminary Study on Gender Differences in Studying Systems Analysis and Design considered as preliminary and provide an insight for future studies. Similar researches can be repeated in the subsequent academic years and at another university or across several institutions in order to confirm the findings. As discussed above, the gender differences in learning styles may explain their differences in performance in different topics of the course. Future studies may be conducted to explore pedagogical methods, taking gender differences in learning styles into consideration, which would enhance the learning experience for all students. The findings of this paper also suggest the division of labor among different genders in a system development project could create a more effective result.
Conclusions
The current study examined the gender differences in student performance in an undergraduate systems analysis and design course. It was found that male students outperformed female students in general in this course. However, regarding the different study focuses of the course, female students outperformed male students in information systems development methodologies and performed slightly better in systems analysis while male students performed better in systems design. These differences may be due to their differences in learning styles. Despite the limitation of small sample size in the study, it is the authors' aspiration that these findings can be exploited to explore teaching methodologies to reduce the gender differences in learning systems analysis and design.
